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'Many experiences' mark retirees'pastorates 
By Lee Strong 
Senior staff writer 

Father Richard J. Orlando laughed at 
the thought of describing his 25 years 
as pastor of St. Michael Church, 3 Hol-
ley St., Lyons. 

"I think it's many things," the priest 
said, adding, "Many experiences." 

On June 29, Father Orlando and 
three other diocesan pastors will retire, 
taking with them/'many experiences." 

Indeed, Father Orlando, Father 
Chester M. Klocek (pastor of Hilton's 
St Leo Church, 167 Lake Ave., since 
1968), Father Robert A. Meng (pastor 
of Rochester's Holy Rosary Parish, 414 
Lexington Ave., since 1968), and Father 
Louis J. Hohman (pastor of Pittsford's 
St Louis Parish, 60 S. Main St, since 
1983) will take with them 187 years of 
combined ministry. 

Those ministerial years have re
quired some flexibility on the quartet's 
part 

Fathers Orlando and Klocek, for ex
ample, were both raised in Rochester 
— the former at Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel Parish, the latter at St Stanis
laus Parish. 

And both priests were assigned to 
city parishes before they became pas
tors. IrPaddition to Auburn's St Fran
cis of Assisi Church, Father Orlando 
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THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER 

EDWIN SULEWSKI 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Can children benefit 
from funerals? 

Children are sensitive and emo
tional when a death in the family oc
curs. Children can benefit from a 
chance to attend the funeral and say 
their good byes. Like adults, children 
need some time to adjust and under
stand what has taken place. Seeing 
the deceased and understanding 
that death is different than life helps 
children avoid myths that suggest 
the deceased has only gone away or 
gone to sleep. Children who loved 
the deceased will gain from the 
chance to be a part of a meaningful 
ceremony. They should be told that 
the ceremony and viewing are spe
cial ways to remember the de
ceased. Naturally, children should 
only participate if they wish. 
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2100 St. Paul St., Rochester, NY 14621 
(716) 342-3400 
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Fr. Chester Klocek Fr. Richard Orlando Fr. Louis John Hohman 

served at St Francis Xavier, Our Lady 
of Mount Carmel, St Anthony, Holy 
Rosary and St. .Helen, all in Rochester. 

Father K ocek, meanwhile, served at 
Auburn's Holy Family Parish as well 
as at Holy Family, St. Stanislaus and 
St Anne in Rochester. 

Yet both members of 1947's ordina
tion class lave served as pastors of 
small-town parishes for the past 25 

was not always easy, 
noted, 

chute a different world," he 
was quite an adjustment, 

one." 
Rochester native,' Father 
Kwise found himself serv

ing in sm^ll-town parishes — albeit 
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Michael R. Obrecht, DPM 
service is ideal for 
physically challenged 

hpmebound, who find it 
difficult to get to a 

office. Now, however, 
([an receive a full range 

services in their 
own home. 

For more info, call TLC at 

385-6560 

A U T I L E EXTRA CARE 

Assistance ftr retired citizens needing meals, 
housekeeping, transportation, personal care. 
Private room s in gracious home, living with a 
few others in similar circumstances. 

Sponsored by 
Par t Presbyterian Church 

in Newark, NY. Open to residents of all 
colors, ere ids. SSI eligible or private pay. 
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two very different ones. 
Father Hohman was named pastor 

of St. Vincent DePaul Parish in 
Churchville in 1972. He remained 
there until Bishop Matthew H. Clark 
appointed him pastor of St Louis in 
1983. 

Those assignments followed years 
spent largely in academic settings. 
After serving two Rochester parishes 
— St Helen and Blessed Sacrament — 
following his ordination in 1946, 
Father Hohman was named spiritual 
director at St Andrew Seminary; cha
plain at the Rochester Institute of Te-
chonology; and then spiritual director 
and rector at Becket Hall College Sem
inary. 

He also wrote a regular column for 
this diocesan newspaper — then 
known as the Courier-Journal — for 
more than 20 years. He hosted a wee
kly radio program in Rochester as 
welL 

Churchville was a typical small 
town, Father Hohman recalled. Pari
shioners includes farmers as well as 

small business owners and workers. 
The Pittsford parish, however, in

cluded far wealthier parishioners, 
"leaders of the wider community," 
Father Hohman noted. 

The change, Father Hohman obser
ved, required a "whole different ap
proach to parish diplomacy." He add
ed, however, "I really did love both of 
them." 

Father Meng, on the other hand, 
found himself working for the past 25 
years in an urban parish following a 
wide variety of assignments inside and 
outside of the United States after his 
1945 ordination. 

The Rochester native served pari
shes in East Rochester, Auburn, Ro
chester, Clifton Springs and Hornell 
before 1966. He then served for two 
years in the African nations of Zaire 
and Benin as a program director with 
Catholic Relief Services. 

Although he enjoyed serving in 
Africa, Father Meng said he was also 
aware of the changes in the Catholic 
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"I'm always there 
for Father's Day. 
It's the other days 

I worry about." 

"After we leave 
and Dad's all alone, 
I always worry about 
him. But now that 
he has HandiCall, 
I worry a whole 
lot less." 
With Handicall, 

the touch of a button 
connects you to 
experienced 
professionals who 
have all of your 
emergency 
information—from 
neighbors' numbers 
to ambulance 
service—at their 

j fingertips, and can 
summon whatever 
help you request. 

You can rent 
HandiCall for a 
small monthly fee, 
and keep it as long 
as you like. 

For more information contact: 
HandiCall 

A Program of S t John's Home 
150 Highland Avenue 
Rochester, MY 14620 

(716) 461-5280 

It's there when you need it. 
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